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Velas Turtle Festival

Mar 11
to

Mar 12



Base City
Mumbai

Trip Type
Family

Duration
2 Days

Minimum Age
2 Years

Best time to Visit
March - April

Pickup point
Mumbai

Olive Ridley Turtles

Harihareshwar Beach. Known as the best and the most naturally-preserved beach of the area, it is here that
most of the turtles arrive to lay their eggs.
Harihareshwar Temple. Not just the beach, but this temple is also equally popular among the tourists. This
place is of high significance for the Lord Shiva Bhakts.
Bankot Fort. During your stay in this region, you can also visit this fort which was Southern Konkan’s foothold of
the British Raj. For the unversed, it was in 1756 that Bankot Fort became part of the Bombay Presidency.

Velas Turtle Festival, is held in a coastal village, Velas which is situated in Maharashtra’s Ratnagiri district. Velas
turtle festival is a popular annual festival where new born baby turtles and released back to sea. Tourists and
photographers enjoy the time watching baby turtles take first steps of their life towards sea and then start their
long journey of life which is full of challenges.

During this time, the Olive Ridley Turtles, which are known as marine turtles’ most treasured species, come ashore in
hundreds in number to breed and lay eggs.
More than a festival it, in fact, is an experience wherein you get to see the baby Ridley Turtles come out of the egg
and then crawl towards the sea. It is especially more important for the female baby turtles as, after a few years,
they have to return to the same beach to lay eggs of their own. This is the time for them to get acquainted with the
beach

The Velas Turtle Festival is simply a treat for photographers as well as nature lovers and that is the reason why it
is super popular in the whole of Maharashtra.
An experience of the turtle festival is also ideal for children. For the young ones, otherwise buried in the digital
universe of tablets and cell-phones, this festival is a welcome episode amid nature.

About Velas Turtle Festival



Early morning reach Velas Village. 
Quickly get freshen up and visit the Velas Conservation centre at the beach. 

06:00 am : Visit to Velas Beach for Turtle sighting (1st Sighting)
08:00 am : Breakfast at Velas Beach Homestay
10:30 am : Visit to Bankot fort also known as Himmatgad Fort / Harihareshwar Fort.
01:00 pm : Lunch & Rest
05:00 pm : Visit to the beach for turtle sightings (2nd Sighting)
08:00 pm : Dinner and walk around the coastal road with the sound of sea waves and the beautiful night sky. 

Day 

0

Day 

1

Mumbai to Velas

200 km / 6 Hours

Leave by private AC bus from Mumbai at 10.00 pm (Friday night).
Meeting at Don Bosco - Borivali West at 10.00 pm (Travelling by A/C Bus). Following are the pick-up points
Sanjay Gandhi National Park: 10.15 pm
Sai Dham : 10.30 pm
Oberoi Mall : 10.45 pm
JVLR corner : 11.00 pm
IIT Main Gate : 11.15 pm
Gandhinagar : 11.25 pm
Ghatkopar : 11.30 pm
Vashi Toll : 11.45 pm
Overnight bus journey to Velas

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Velas Turtle Festival

Local Sighseeing

06:00 am : Visit to Velas beach for turtle sighting. (3rd Sighting)
08:00 am : Have breakfast
09:30 am : Depart for Harihareshwar temple from Velas village
13:00 pm: Have lunch
02:30 pm : Departure for Mumbai from Harihareshwar temple
10:00 pm : Approx. arrival at Borivali – Mumbai.

Departure

200 km / 6 Hours
Day 

2

INR 
4,000/-

per person



Mumbai to Mumbai transport by private AC Bus.
3 times sighting of Turtle Hatchling.
All taxes and charges related to vehicles.
Parking and toll fees.
All above mentioned sightseeing.
2 Breakfast, 2 Lunch & 1 Dinner
Entry tickets & permits wherever applicable.
Accommodation at konkani homestay at Velas.

Any additional costs incurred in case of a medical emergency / natural disaster.
Mineral water/beverages/alcoholic drinks.
Anything which is not mentioned in the inclusions.

Inclusions

Exclusions

While travelling by AC bus, on the Ghat road the AC might be switched off.
Bus breakdowns are possible due to bad road conditions.
Hatchling sighting is not guaranteed.
Turtle Festival Fest is a budget trip so we will be staying in a konkani style homestay with delicious
konkani food.
The climate is usually humid so carry clothes accordingly.

Kindly note for Velas Turtle Festival (Kasav Mahotsav) 2023 
the below information.


